Parent Checklist for 2015

Please Note: All forms must be completed and returned to the Enrolments Office by 1 December 2014.

Bus Registration of interest form completed: □ Sent:
(All students) Date:

Instrumental Tuition Form completed: □ Sent:
(Years 1 - 12) Date:

NAPLAN Data Collection Form completed: □ Sent:
(Years 3 - 9) Date:

Orientation Program Reply Slip completed: □ Sent:
(All students) Date:

Consent to Boarding House Leave Arrangements completed: □ Sent:
(Boarding students only) Date:

Photography Permission Form completed: □ Sent:
(All students) Date:

School Reports and Test Results (copies only please): □ Sent:
(Years 1 - 12) Date:

Seymour Shop Appointment made: □ Date:
(All students) Time:

Student Medical Information Form completed: □ Sent:
(All students) Date:

Student Questionnaire completed: □ Sent:
(Middle and Senior School students only) Date:

Student Transfer Advice Form completed: □ Sent:
Parent Checklist for 2015

Please Note: All forms must be completed and returned to the Enrolments Office by 1 December 2014.

(South Australian students only) Date:

Information to follow in late December/January:

2014 Calendar
2014 Fees
2014 Vocal and instrumental tuition fees
2014 Class lists and sub-school information
New Parents Drinks Invitation